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Sale.Land ARKANSAS LAND FOR SALE.Committee; Meeting.tance. Dickson County is saia to nae
W. M. Miles vs. Stevo Murphy.

In Chancery Court at Unioti City..DEMSTBATIIHI TRAIN

REACHES liH!B:i CITY

Night Session and Rain Prevents
Attendance.

One of Tennessee's big demonstration
trains reached Union City last Tuesday

afternoon, and soon afterwards the first

big rain since the 4th of May began to

fall. Of course there are numbers who 1

Pirp n viit thA train and its many
wonderful things that are created and

produced in Tennessee, but the bulk of I

th

rain fall. At night when the opening
as per schedule took place the rain was
-- Hi ,!i;n n,l woo vpnr little at- -

end-inc- e - .
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people have not been- able to see these
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can possibly know how this is until it
is seen. It is of practical, every-da- y

value, and tlie numbers and scores of

things that could be taken home an,d
v

used to a decided advantage is surpris -1

ing.
The attendance at tWa demoustra

tions, we are told, has far surpassed
those of the demonstrations made last

year At some points it ran up into

the thousands, eight and ten thousand

having viewed the exhibiis in a few of

them.
T. F. Peck, the Commissioner of Ag'

rfculture, is in charge, with his assist
tants who preside in the different de
partments and branches of the work in

the State.
Car No. 1 is the farm car, superin

tended by A. L. Garrison, Chief Feed
Seed and Fertilizer Inspector. It deals

with soils and crops, and contains i

complete exhibit of the soils of Ten

nessee, forage crops, grasses, grains
fertilizers, feeds, seeds, etc. Here are
alt the different varieties grown in Ten
nessee, Bamples taken from counties all

over the State. The analysis of soils

is shown and the proportion of produc
ing elements for the various soils of the

""State, such as has been given in lectures
: here and illustrated on several occasions

Car No. 2 was in charge of C. M

Bentley, State Entomologist, and J. S

Ward, State Apiary Inspector. In com

pany with Mr. Bentley we saw some

wonderful things. He showed us the
economical insects and the tobacco and

other plant and tree destroying worms

and how they were destroyed; also the
insects that were beneficial in numbers
of ways; how fruit was best canned and

kept in pure water without acids, and

many other useful things. Tennessee

is the nursery State of the union and
much care is given to this branch of

the work. Mr. Bentley was Very inter

esting and very obliging.

Car No. 3, with Dr. Geo. R. White
in charge, was reached just before the

lights were turned out, and we did not
have a chance to see it. It is a live

stock car, fitted up with the best mod-

ern dairy equipment, carrying animals
which have been bred in Tennessee and
owned by private individuals located in

different parts of the State. The best

types are represented.

Car No. 4 is the Health Car, undor

the auspices of Dr. Lucien P. Brown,

State Fure Foods and Drugs Inspector.
It shows the extensive work of the State

Board of Health, the
Leaeue and the State Pure Foods and

Drugs Department in the interest of

better health conditions and the protec

tion of the consumer from adulterated
And impure foods and short weights and

measure. Dr. G. G. Draper showed us

the chemical analysis of a number of

patent medicines and preparations ana

how simple some of these things were

and the normal cost compared to the

selling Price. The formula of a prepa
tation selling for $2.50 ber bottle cost

the manufacturer about twenty cents

A number of the preparations contain

ing alcohol were exhibited, some of

these having a very large per centage of

rirohol. such as Peruna, Wine of tar
rlui. etc. We were also shown samples

of short weights and measures, some of

them taken from actual use scales

with scoops leaded and measures with

false bottoms and nails in the bottom
.

to hold potatoes, etc., after they had

been emptied. In this car we were

shown various samples of hook- -
- "
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germ.
Rmpad bv the housefly and the unsani

tary closets. Contrary to the general

idea, the typhoid patient discharges

thPSfi perms long after his convaies

cence, sometimes months and some- -

limes years. It is therefore a problem
for the ruralist more than for the resi

dent of a city, as the closet conditions

in tUO CUUUllJf aiv -- -o

Here we Baw also the tuberculosis ex

'liihita The campaign in that direction

J. W. Usrey et al.
vs.

Marion Montgomery et als.
In Chancery Court at Union City. Ten-

nessee.
In obedience to a decree of the Chan

cery Court at Union City, Tenn., made
at the April Term, 1914, in the above
styled case, I will, on

MONDAY, THE 7TH DAY OF SEP-

TEMBER, 1914,
at 1:30 o'clock p. m., in front of the
East door of the Courthouse in Union

City, Tenn., sell to the highest and best
hiiiitar the property in said decree
described, being a lot of land lying and

being in 16th Civil District oi Ubion

County, Tenn., and described as follows:

Lying and being in South Fulton, in

the 16th Civil District of Obion County,
Tennessee; Beginning at the corner lot
of Bate and Tennessee Streets; thence
South 100 feet to Tom Barnes' North

line; thence East and parallel with
Barnes' North line 125 feet to an alley;
thence North and parallel with said al-

ley 150 feet to Tennessee Street; thence
West 125 feet to the beginning, which
is the homestead of Mrs. E. A. Mont-

gomery, and which will be sold subject
to the homestead interest of the said
Mrs. E. A. Montgomery.

Terms of Sale: Sale will be made on

a credit of seven mouths, and for the
purchase money a note of the purchaser
with good personal security will be

The sale is in bar of the equity
of redemption and repurchase, as set
out in tne decree oi saie. a jiku win
be retained on the land as further se

curity for the purchase money.
This 13th day of August, 1914.

GEO. A. GIBBS,
20-- 3t Clerk and Master.
Lannom & Stanfield, Solicitors.

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
Mary Wear vs. Andrew Wear.

In the Circuit Court of Obion County,
Tennessee.
Tn 'this cause it appearing from the

bill, which is sworn to, that the defend-

ant, Andrew Wear, is a non-reside- nt of
the State of Tennessee, so that the or

dinary process of law cannot be served
imnn him. It is therefore ordered that
the said Andrew Wear appear before the
Circuit Court to be neia on ine nrst
Monday in September. 1914. at the
courthouse in Union City, Tenn., and

i i n i i

plead, answer or demur to a diu niea
against him for divorce, or the same
will be taken for confessed as to mm
and the case set for hearing ex parte.

This August 4, iyn.
19-- 4t H. M. GOLDEN, Clerk.

W. M. Miles, Sol. for Comprt.

Although formal assertion of neutral

ity has been made, Norway's navy and

a part of her army have been mobilized

at those.poipts of the country most ex

posed to the belligerent nations.

FOR SALE One oak and one ma
hogany upright folding bed.

22-l- t Mrs. w, d. Williams. .

Evph xamined free at your home.
Write or phone W. T. Wilkerson, Union

City, Tenn. 40-t- f

A few choice Barred Rock. Cockerels
for sale. $1.00 to $1.50. Phone 326.

d H. A. Spates. ,
WANTED To buy a farm in Obion

County. Write or call on us at once.
HORNER-TITTSWORT- H LAND S AUCTION

Company. . i-- "

FOR SALE Drue store. Good stock

drugs, notions, paints and oils. Doing
good business. Reason selling, bad
health. For further particulars write
or see C. B. MOrris,

22-3- t Moscow, Ky.

For Rent.
A good bouse for rent, 515

Exchange street. Will rent to one or
two families. I also have a good piano
for sale cheap.

20-t- f K. L. Cumminos.

Tobacco and Cigar Salesmen wanted
to Advertise. Experience unnecessary.
$100 monthly and Traveling Expenses.
Advertise Smoking, Chewing Tobacco,
Cigarettes, Cigars. Send 2c stamp for
full particulars. Hemet 'J.obaccoix.
(18-2- 0 w) New York, N. Y.

Building Material.

We will haul it for you on short
notice Will also meet other man's

prices, See us before you contract
yours Any other hauling will be ap
preciated. Try us and be convinced.
Phone 639 and 629.

T. R. CLARK TRANSFER CO.

Fine Farm for Sale.

One hundred and forty-tw- o acres in
No 4 District, Obion County, iuu acres
in cultivation; all level; all rich; good

rnnd barn, and all fenced and
cross-fence- d. Will sell cheap on long
and easy terms, or will exchange for
other property. Horner-Tittswort- h

Land & Auction Co. Phone 829. 14-t- f

For Rent or Sale
THE VOORHEIS COTTAGE on East

College street, 1 square from Public
School, 9 rooms and bath room, elec-

tric lighted throughout. Suitable for
boarders or for two families,

THE ADAMS COTTAGE, corner Ury
and Vine streets, 5 rooms, electric

lights, large garden.
THE GARLAND COTTAGE on North

Third street, east side, second house
north of Palmer street, 4 rooms.

For further information apply to
Garth & Son, Real Estate Agents, at
Old National Bank or 516 North Ury
street. 20-4- t.

The Democratic Executive Committee
of Obion County, Tennessee, is hereby
called to meet at the courthouse in

Union City, Tenn., on Monday, the 7th

day of September, 1914.

The newly elected committeemen
from each civil district are al.o request-

ed to be present without fail for the

purpose of organization and the work

that will be required of them in the

interest of the Democratic ticket.

Signed.
P. D. Hobsbeak, Chairman.
E. J. Green, Secretary.

Thought He Had a Burglar.
Bob Fardue, with the help of suave

Officer Noah, H. Tarks and his dogs,
trailed a suspected housebreaker Satur-

day night as far as the Joe Herring

place and then lost out. Mr. Noah said

he thought the professional prowler got
a vehicle out in the country to carry him
further on his way rejoicing. If the
man was chased as far ss Bob Pardue

reported, he will have to confine his
work to many other neighborhoods be-

fore he gets back to Number Thirteen.
Bob said that he was returning home

Saturday night when he noticed two

men standing in an alley adjacent to

his home. They parted, just as he

passed near them, and one of them ap
peared to be a white man with his face

blacked. Their actions were suspicious

enough to arouse curiosity, especially

that of Pardue, .who had had $13.50

stolen from him the week before by a

night prowler.
He therefore got his officer friends

and their hound dogs and they struck a

trail, keeping on it for several miles,

returning at midnight with nothing but
a run-u- p appetite fit to tempt them to
break into El Pardue's lunch stand and

eat some of his home-grow- n pies.

W. O. W. Encampment
C. L. Andrews informs us that Sover

eign Rainey T. Wells is in the city ar-

ranging for the encampment here be-

ginning Sept. 8 for a few days; This

encampment includes the Kentucky and
Tennessee divisions of the order and
about three or four hundred members
are expected to be present, together with

a ,number of the State and national of

ficers. Band music and entertainment
will be provided and the local citizens

are cordially invited to visit the camp,
whose officers will be prepared to en-

tertain them. On Thursday there will

be a parade of the uniformed ranks,
which will extend through the city.
Let's all be out and help to make the

encampment a success.

Real Estate Changes.
The man with the courage and judg

ment to buy and sell farms is our friend,
R. L. Lockert. Reb recently bought
the Walker Pickard farm, on the road

leading out from the Charley Everett

farm, three miles southwest of Union

City, at $165 an acre, or 155 acres at

$25,575, and was not long in trading
for the following tracts: From Ed Mc-Alist- er

the Holloway tract of 240 acres

in Number Four at $14,500; from

Horner-Titt8wort- h Co. a tract in Lake

County at $50 per acre, and a 70-ac- re

tract on the Troy road. Mr. Pickard

has a fine farm east of Union City, and

has been doing some figuring in real

estate himself to good purposes.

That Swimming Pool.

The number of those who have learned

to swim this week is increased by the

names of Katherine Richards,, Wayne
Reese, Elsie Brice, Naidene Jordan,
Clatie Andrews, Elizabeth Alexander,

May Brown, Mary Elizabeth Murphy,
Geneva Rhoads. The enthusiasm still

continues. Large crowds are in the pool

each time it is opened. Negotiations
have been entered upon for the heat

ing plant.

ANOTHER LINK WITH MARTIN

Martin Citizens Add Their Praise

Another link with our neighboring
town of Martin is provided in the fol-

lowing grateful and generous statement

of a well-know- n resident there, Mr.

Luke Edwards, barber, of 107 Mills

street, who says: "I had weak kid-ne-

and the kidney secretions not only

passed irregularly, but contained sedi

ment. Mv back ached, and altnougn
I took medicine of various kinds, I was

not benefited until I used Doan's kid

ney Pills. They relieved the pains ana

restored my kidneys to a normal con

dition."
The above is not an isolated case.

Mr. Edwards is only one of many in

this vicinity who have gratefully en

dorsed Doan's. . If your back aches

if your kidneys bother you, don't sim

nlv ask for a kidney remedy ask Dia

TINCTLY for DOAN'8 KlDNEY PlLI-S- , the

Bame that Mr. Edwards bad. Fifty cents

at all stores. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props.,
t..ff,ir, X. Y. . advt

This is the country for a man with
small means to get a home of his own.

Plenty of railroads, good markets and

good land that is adapted to rnost any
crop, especially strawberries, and all
kind of fruits and vegetables. Well
located and healthy. With tine free
stock range. For further information
write Dodds & Covey.

Higginson, Ark. 22-4- t

Land Sale.

Mrs. Eliza Wilson et als.
vs.

Hyman Crittendon et als.

In Chancery Court at Union City, Ten-

nessee.
In obedience to a decree of the Chan

cery Court at Union City, Tenn., made
at the April term, 1914, in the above

styled case, I will, on

SATURDAY, THE 12TH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, 1914,

at 1:30 o'clock p. m., in front of the
east door of the courthouse in Union
City, Tennessee, sell to the highest and
best bidder the property in said decree
described, being three tracts of land

lying and being in the beventh Civil
District of Obion County, Tenn., and
the first tract being described as follows:

Reirinnine at a stake. J. C. Waester s

southwest corner, and runs thence west
80S polos to a stake in J. P. Coley's east
hnnndnrv line, the same beinfir Mrs.

Hailey's northwest corner; thence north
with said Coley's line 90J poles to a
stake with walnut pointers; thence east
RO'i notes to a stake in said J. C. Waz- -

ster's west boundary line; thence south
96J poles to the beginning, containing
50 acres. '

And the second tract, beginning at a
Btake in J. C. Wagster's west boundary
line, the same being the northeast cor-

ner of the above described tract, and
running thence north 22 poles and two
links to a stake with white oaic pointer;
thence west 80 poles to a stake; thence
Roiith 22 noles and two links to a stake
with walnut pointers, the northwest cor
ner of said above described tract; tnence
east 80S poles to the beginning, contain-
ing 11 1-- 7 acres, more or less.

And the third tract, beginning at a

stake, J. C. Wagster's northwest corner,
and. running thence north 86j poles to
a stake with beech pointer; thence east
67J poles to a stalfle in said Wagster's
line with white oak pointer; thence south
36i poles to a stake with elm and maple
pointers; thence west 67i poles to the
beginning, containing 15 acres and 67

poles, more or less.
Terms of Sale: I will first offer for

saleall of said three tracts as a whole, and
will then offer the fiastand second tracts
together as one tract, and the third tract
separately, and will adopt anc report the
sale realizing the best price.

The said sale will be made for one-hal- f

cash, and the balance to become
due and payable one year after date,
for which deferred payment the pur-
chaser or purchasers will be required to
execute notes with good personal secur-

ity, and a lien will be retained on said
land to secure the payment thereof.
The purchaser or purchasers will not
get any part of the rents and profits of
the land for the present year, and writ
of possession will not be issued until
after January 1915.

This 19th day of August, 1914.
GEO. A. GIBBS,

Clerk and Master.
A. J. Harpole, Solicitor. 21--

Land Sale.

' Dr. J. M. Bynum, Guardian,
vs.

Benjamin M. Scott et als.

In Chancery Court at Union City, Ten-

nessee.

In obedience to a decree of the Chan'
eery Court at Union City, Tenn., made
nt. the April term. 1914. in the above

styled case, I will, on

SATURDAY, THE 12TH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, 1914,

at two o'clock p. m., in front of the east
door of the courthouse in said town sell
to the highest and best bidder the prop-

erty in said decree described, being a
tract of land lying and being in Civil

District No. 2 of Obion County, Tenn.,
and described as follows: Beginning at
a stake, the southwest corner of the
tract, in the Troy and Hickman road,
the same being the northwest corner of
Samuel Hampton's land, and running
thence south 87 degrees and 30 minutes
east 90 poles to a stake; thence north

H9.Q-- noles to a stake: thence north
29 degrees east 52 1-- 5 poles to a stake
in T C, TftheH's line: thence north 60

degrees and 80 minutes west 29 1-- 5 poles
to a stake; thence north 81 degrees west
40 4-- 5 poles to a stake standing in the
middle of the said Troy and iiicKman
road, and in W. I. McDaniel's south

boundary line; thence south 5 degrees
! ti.ncf OK a tn a. Btnlrfl in tllfl middle
of said road, at its turn; thepce south
32 degrees and 80 minutes west zs poles
to a stake in the middle of said road;
TiAnB smith 85 dee-ree- s wast 55 4-- 5 poles

to the beginning, containing 4U acres,
more or less.

Terms of Sale: Sale will be made for
nnn-t.hir- d cash, and the balance to be

paid in two equal installments due nine
and eighteen months after day of sale,
and for such deferred payments the notes
of the rnirehaser with cood personal se

curity will be required, and a lien will

be retained on the land as further secur-

ity. The purchaser will get no parts of
the rents and profits for the present year,
and will not get possession until Janu-

ary 1, 1915, and the notes above men-

tioned will bear interest from and after
the 1st day of January, 1915.

This 12th day of August, 1914.
GEO. A. GIBBS,

Clerk and Master.
A. J. Harpole. Solicitor. 21--

more cf this disease than any Tennes
( f)iintv. but there is much of it

everywhere, and much to do in con

quering the disease.
Car No. 5 is the education car, una or

Prof. M. V. Robinson, Agricultural
Supervisor in the high schools. Here

are samples of school houses and in-

dustrial work from the three Tennes-

see normal schools Johnson City, Mur- -

treesooro ana jweinpu.s.
Biggs, of Martin, was our conductor in

car, and she was indeed interesting
and thoroughly conversant with every

branch of the work. She was very

complimentary to our high school here

lue woric oi nrst-yea- r iuuuSa..
dents in the manufacture of tables an(

chairs was shown and it was fine, not

much better, but more extensive, how

ever, than the first-ye-ar boys of oui

Avn riiffli BCLiOOl naa uone. iuo iu
one-roo- schoolhouse was also show

and the enlargement of these bui dings
into extensive consolidated school build- -

ines plans, etc., the work of indus

trial students. The model schoolhonse

was shown and other branches of illus

trative educational work, much like the

work in our own school, just as good

but not better. The new consolidated

sen ooi wagon was seen, .nm
manufacturer, made to carry twenty to

thirty boys and girls and furnished to

those counties conforming to the regu
lations of the State in the consolidation

of district schools. Miss Biggs showed

us the model school building the two-cla- ss

hall and the one-cla- ss hall build-

ing, with cloak rooms, ventilation, san

itary accommodations, and an abun

dance of Hght shining over the left

shoulder of the student.
Car No. 6 is the domestic science and

dairy car. Mr. Pardue took charge of

us here and gave us a general review of

kitchen cabinets, oil and coal cooking

stoves and ranges, canning heaters, and

kindred matters. The proper methods

of canning are here exhibited and the

manner of cooking and handling food

stuffs. It was all very interesting and

worth the time of every housekeeper
in the country. Here the distillation

of water is seen, the method of eradi

eating disease germs from impure drink

ing water. The water is distilled by

the tri-pu- re process, and it is said to

purify any kind of water to a standard
of the highest excellence, eliminating
all bacteria and practically all the sol-

ids. This process will, no doubt, be

finally in general use, and save thou
snnrta from infectious diseases. Ih6
water is also exceedingly palatable.

The demonstration train takes only
an hour or two of time, though days of

profit could be spent in the cars, while

many of the valuable suggestions will

never reach the populace in a lifetime
outside. The State is doing a fine work

and if is growing in favor, but years will

yet be, and should be, devoted to it be

fore the majority get in touch with it.

J. Frank Peck, of Chattanooga, erst

while politician, was a visitor here this

week on business and spent a few hours
in the office (he can't resist) talking
WiliHna. Mr. Peck has somewherer . ..... .(-..- ,

caught the rumor that tne Anu-eaioo- n

Leaeue will call on Governor Patterson
to canvass the State in behalf of the

of Governor Hooper. He

has very little confidence in it, however,

and so have we. Governor Patterson
knows both the Republican and Demo

cratic candidates, and he also knows

that they are both irrevocably com

mitted to State-wid- e Prohibition. There-

fore the League, if such a thing does

happen, will make a fruitless call

R. M. Whipple volunteered last week

to solicit subscriptions for the laying of

cement paving on First street on the
block between Church and Washington
streets, . which has been reduced to a

lower grade by the city force. It is

understood that the city will in all

probability be willing to pay half of

the cost of this work if the citizens will

meet the board with the other half. Mr.

Whipple succeeded itf securing practi

cally the amount stated, and the board

at its next meeting Tuesday night will

pass on the matter. It is estimated that
the cost will be $1,600 altogether, or

V.., Vi Krtarrl nnrl fhfl rMt.i7.fins
I ILltrcttUUUio, fcUw mwii " w

. balf an(j balf. The gravel
i taken from this street and the upper
J Qt; nf Rnrnft V.a9 been laid on Wash
1 Dvv,"wu w
I . street between Fir3t street and
Ilogton and packed down to a

suitable grade by the steam roller. This

street has been improved in appearance
a hundredfold and is now very little less

important a3 a business thoroughfare
than First street. When we get paving
on First street our old friends returning

i nn i n a rn i v it now llik um tunu "v
Luange has been wonderful already.

The Cotton Warehouse Licensing Bill
I

passed the Senate with an amendment to

) include touacco unuer us yiuvioivua.

Tennessee.
in r,iw!ifrw to a decree of the ( sian- -

cery Court at Union City, Term., in ula
at the April lerm, VJU, in me auuvc

styled case, I will, on

MONDAY, THE 7T1I DAY OF Ef--

TEMBKK, 1'J14,

at2:45p. m., in frontof the East doorof
,. p.irthniiso in Union Citv. Tenn..

sell to the highest and best biddor all

the right, title and interest oi Mee
Murnhv in the- - property in said decree
described, being a lot in Union City,
Tenn., lying and being in 13th Civil

District of Obion County, Tenn., and
described as follows: lieing a nouse io

in ih tnun of Union City, begin

ning at a point in the North line of Col

lege street, being the fcoutuwest corner
Rantist Church lot. runs

thence North eighty-fiv- e feet to a stake.
McCorkle's S. E. corner; thence est
aitii MpfWIflA'a line sixtv-fiv- e feet to a

stake, an inner Northeast corner of Mc

Corkle's lot; thence South with
east line ten feet, and thence

with Scatcs East boundary line seventy- -

five feet to a stake m the jNouunneoi
College Street; thence East sixty-hv- e

feet to the beginning. The said Steve
Miirnhv and hi wife. Lou Willie Mur

phy, being the owners as tenants by en-

tirety of the said lot, the interest to be
sold by me as above stated is an uio
rieht. title, interest and estate oLTj
said Steve Murphy. f

Terms of sale: Sale will be niaaeior
cash. '

This 13th day of August, 1914.
GEO. A. GIBBS,

Clerk and Master.
Pierce & Fry, Solicitors. 20-- 3t

Land Sale.

C. A. Morphis, Administrator,
vs.

James Rummage et als.
In Chancery Court at Union City, Ten

nessee.
Tn ohedience to a decree of the Chan

cery Court at Union City, Tenn., made
at the April term, 1914, in the auove

styled cause, I will, on

MONDAY, THE 7TII DAY OF SEP
TEMBER, 1914,

at two o'clock p. m., in front of the
east door of the courthouse in Union
dtv Tonn anil tn thfi hiffhest and best
bidder the property in said decree de

scribed, benng a tract or iana lying anu
being in the Ninth Civil District of
Obion County, Tenn.; and described as
follows: Lying in the JNinth Civil dis-
trict of Obion County. Tenn.. beginning
at a stake, the southeast corner of Mor

phis' farm, two cypress and elm pointe-
rs- tlienrn north one deeree west 12C

poles to a stake and three cypress point
ers; thence east lzi poles to a siaKtj
with nsh nointera: thence south 12f

poles to a stake with three ash pointers;
thence west isiit poles to tne negmning,'
containing 103 acres more or less.

TWms of Sale: Sale will be made lor
one-ha- lf cash, and the other half due
12 months from date, bearing interest
from date, and for the deferred pay
ment the note of the

.
purchaser

1

with
J

good personal security win oe requireu,
and an further security for said deferred

payment a lien will be retained on the
said land. The purchaser win not get
possession of said land until January 1,
1915, and will receive no part of the
rent for 1914.

This 13th day of August, 1914.
.GEO. A. GIBBS,

20-- 3t Clerk and Master.

Abernathy & Abernathy, Solicitors.

Land Sale '
Mrs. Fannie Davidson Moss et als.

vs.
Mrs. Josie Verhine et als.

;n Chancery Court at Union City, Ten-

nessee.
Tn nhediencB ta a decree of the Chan

cery Court at Union City, Tenn., made
at the April Term, 1914, in tue aoove

tyled case, I will, on

SATURDAY, THE 12TH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, 1914,

at 1:15 o'clock p. m., in front of the
Fast door of the Courthouse m Union
City, Tenn., sell to the highest and best
bidder the property in said decree
described, being a tract of land lying
nl holtiCT in first Civil District of Obion

County, Tenn., and described as follows:

Lying and being in the first Civil Dis-

trict of Obion County, Tenn., being lot
No. 2 in the division of the lands of
Lewis Gray, deceased, in the case of K.
W TTnonlntt. At als. v. Charles Y. Grav
et als., in the Chancery Court of Union
City, Tennessee, and bounded ana
described as follows: Beginning at a
stake with persimmon pointers in a
road thence West 64 poles to a stake in
the West boundary line of the original
192 acre tract with oak pointers;
thence South 110 poles to a stake 10
feet South of a large white oaic stump
m Osburne s Jtast oounaary line; tnence
East 5 degrees North 81 poles to a stake
in a cornfield; thence North 6 degrees
West 110 poles to the beginning, con-

taining by survey 50 acres of land,
Terms of Sale: Sale will be made for

one-ha- lf cash, balance due in 12 months
f.v.i.i nf nlf and - pood Personal

security will be required on the note for
the deferred payment and a lien win ds
retained on the said land as further se

curity. The purchaser will receive pos
session of said land January l, ivio,
and will not receive any part of the
rents for the year 1914.

This 20th day of August, 1914.
GEO. A. GIBBS,

21- - ;t Clerk and Master.
W. E. Hudgins, Solicitor. .

Speaker Clark issuod writs of arrest
for absentee Congressmen who were de-

laying the work of the House. Later
he severely criticized their neglect of

duty. -
4

is more marked and of more impor


